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People’s Popular Prescription Pharmacy, 
Always Open. C. E. JONES, 36 Gov'nt St.

THE NEW YORK
Hat & Gent's Fur

nishing House,
CLARENCE BLOCK,

Corner Yates and Duuglaa St

——OF THE

Finest Lines
------OF------

Men’s Furnishings.
H. MARŸMQUNT.
RIO-NIO PARTIES
Can be supplied with all hindi of Fruit 

* at the

BON MARCHE,
44# GOVERNMENT STREET.

E. A. McEachren,
DIRECT IMPORTER

OF FRUIT, VEGETABLES, AND GEN 
ERAL PRODUCE. GAME OF ALL 
KINDS IN SEASON, 

James Mortimer,
AUCTIONEER.

CorView and Broad
VICTORIA

WHAT MRS. GRUNDY SAYS.
That It la a euminer for |promlnent 

people at Isolated and obscure country 
placée.

That dishonesty In sporting events 
le more In evidence this season that ever 
before.

That games requiring exertion are not 
In favor with the girl of the period.

That It le an unwritten law that sum
mer reeort acquaintance» can be dropped 
any time.

That dickey birds muet carry the news to 
the n.en who “never read the papers.”

That there are more kinds of ladles 
nowadays than quills In a porcupine.

That he who boasts and brags upon 
abort Acquaintances can be eat down » 
snob.

That the higher the wages of modern 
servaht girls the less the beauties want 
to work.

That the country Is full of men who are 
erroneously called and referred to as 
“Millionaires.*’

That they are mean people who be
grudge clergymen • few weeks' vacation

That there Is too much high life below 
stairs on some of the tmns-Paciflc 
steamers.

That the propotlon of families who en
joy their country seats Is sadly smsll.

That It la a mistake to think that the 
rich are the largest contributors to charity.

That there Is as much beauty In arti
ficially small waist» aa melody In tin 
horns.

That the bogus land companies hold 
out to allure while the innocents are 
abroad.

That the erase for abort stories has 
caused to be published many very. silly 
ones.

That some of our reputed rlcheat 
people ever wear the meet unhappy ex
pression.

That the number of cheap Imitation 
■wells this summer Is remarkable.

That men too proud to work rarely hesi
tate to live at the expense of their 
relative».

That more converts to religion are 
made by good example than one hour 
sermons.

That a public official without discretion 
were better at work with the plow,

MSI *

The late Cyrus W. Field, of Atlantic 
cable fame, had an aggregate of 196,000 
Insurance on his life.

“Pa,* said Japhet, “ if the unicorn dies, 
may I have have hie horn for a cane I" 

“Yes, my eon," said Noah; “but, al
though the unicorn la quarreling all the 
time with the lion, I should hate to have 
him die. You will And the prueele acid 
in the medicine chest."

And hence It waa, little children, that 
the unicorn became extinct and Japhet 
walked ashore at the end of the trip with 
a handsome walking-stick In his hand.

OSBORNE HOUSE,
BLANCHARD ST, COR. PANDORA.

FIR8T-OLÂÜ BOARD .
By Day, Week or Month, at reasonable

rates.
C. W. MONK, Proprietor.

PHILLIPS BROS.,
(Established In 1*6)

PIONEER MANUFACTURERS OF
Soda Water, Sarsaparilla, 

Syrup, Oinger Ale and 
Cider.

Lower Yates St, Near Wharf, Victoria.

SAMUEL MATSON,
Manager for B, C. of the Provident 

Saving» Life Assurance Society of New 
York.

Life rates for 11,000 with profits : 
Age-80, f15.00 : 86, 116.04 ; 40. 117.» 46, #19.04 ; 50, $22.*4fife, 189.14 : 6(5, 141.»
Office—\Vith Morrow, Holland & 

Co., 46 Broad Street.

s. r. McIntosh,
rock bay

Goal and Wood Yard
Telephones 470 and 811

BALMORAL
Hotel I Restaurant

DOUGLAS STREET, from Feet to View.
Beet furnished House in the City. Européen 

Plan..

F. W. GARLAND, .Prop.
HOMŒOPATHY.

Da. JOHN HALL, 98 Yates street, orer 
Cochrane à Munn'e Drug Store. Chronic 
and Children's dlseasea a ipeeialty. Office 
hours, from l to 4 p. m. oel1* excepting Sun
day anfi holiday». 

When are You Going to Die? 
You Don't Know ?

INSURE WITH THE

UNION MUTUAL LIFE,
Three payments on a 

ley will give you 13 yr- 
become unable to

endowment po|* HBBanoe, should you
further payments.

A. MaoPherson, Manager,
Drier» Block, - • ».D u as Street


